
QUIETLY WAIT.

Quietly wait. It l! 6inffii iouirht
Are numberei ritli what Cbri t bath bought,
It found wltbla tbe boundary line
Of real foj, they etnll be tklne;
TcougQ euas my ri, ant aunt may et.
The Lord cannot Hit word forget,

Quietly wait. Thou rnayeat not know
All that He will in loe bestow;
With mraap uf m'.od, and faith to email.
Thou coultJst not comprehend it all.
But trust an lit; I children do,
And Ibou bbalt find each promise true.

Quietly wnlt lu eurubst prayer,
Fr sloth m;y ut thy waiting share;
OVrcome with eii.. ihmi mayeet not tee,
Theuxb Jeeus ebom.l tranbQzared be.
Then wake utnt watcb, and glory bright
Shall break with more than morning's

light

8uletly wait; let no unrott
of doubt disturb tby breast;

Wait till tt e Siririk'a power Is given,
Descendinjrto thy boul from Heaven.
Walling and watching-- , Lois ojr plea,
Jesus this fullae-i- proinised ine.

Qaletly wait; uoi thiuk iniespent
The boors to faithful waiting lent
While we are watching through the uight,
0 jr (JikI movent on, the 4od of liht
Ruk! shouts of wcUiry begin,
And scattered are the hosts of sin.

Quietly wait; la this campaign
The Lord Jehovah comes to reiga.
The teu'ed groves are all His own;
There he wi'l unite His wonders known.
Thea let eur eou&s of pra!ee aria
Throughout the laud unto the skies.

Quietly wait, and wrk and sing,
tot mauy sheaves we soon shall bring:
Oar hearts shall ilk tho gardens be,
Where streams ?re flowing full and free;
And life shall Come to many uead,
When J dned to Ci.rlst, the living Head.

Udieily wait; 't alii not be long
Not long enough t end our song
before we shall our Slnal see,
And safe at home with Him shall be.
There we shall watch ULi wait no moro
For Heaven's fruition's eatlve shore.

Siaietiy wait; not far a way
from erath to Ihupe who pray:

Faith brlijgkt the Joyn of that beat ellme,
Tiauri(laDtuig them on sliores ef time.
Be still, and list, so sliatt thou prove
Tee riches now of Jeans' love.

Abbie Mills, in London Methodist.

P1KEBE S SPECULATION
BY JUDGE CLARK.

It was my first cuse of importance,
and I had taken it on speculation. If
I succeeded, it would not only be a
feather in wy cap, but a neat .sum in
my pocket; L I didn't, it would be at
the coat of u deal of labor wasted and
a sound legal drubbing at the hands of
Naboth Twyacott', who appeared on the
other side.

The flght .was long and bitter, but
ended in a swinging verdict for my cli-

ent.
"Vill Jundle pay up, or shall I issue

an excecution V" I asked Twyscott a lit-

tle jubilantly, as vre left the court-
room. ,

With tho tip of his right foreQnger,
Twyscott pulled down his left under
eyelid, and with a tantalizing wink in-

quired:
"Do you ceo any thing1 green, Mr.

Craye?"
Next day he tiled a motion for a new

trial on forty-seren" several grounds.
The judge, after hearing argument,
overruled the motion. But Twyscott
didn't surrender. He appealed from
court to court till he reached the last;
but it was not till he had been beaten
through them all, and his last legal
gun had been spiked, that he suffered
his client to pay.

It was too late to put the money in
the bank the day Jundle paid it over.
Of course he had hung back till the
last minute. However, it was not a
very bulky roll, being all in thousand-dolla- r

notes; so I just slipped it into a
secret pocket of my coat, where it
would be safe till morning.

We lived, my wife and I, in a snug
little cottage near the city. We had
been married not quite a year. In fact,
it was mainly on the strength of my
expectations from "the case," which
Twyscott was only fighting for delay,
that I had ventured to ask Phoebe Nar-lan- d

to compete our somewhat long-
standing engagement.

I had promised Phoebe so many
things out of the case that I had for-
gotten half of them; but there wad lit
tle doubt that a strict account of them
was laid away in her own memory, and
I feared that the sum total would make
a large hole in my share of the spoils.

I know it was a mean thing, and I
can hardly think what put it into my
head, for I fully intended to deal
squarely by Phoebe; but on the train
homeward it somehow occurred to
me that there was no need of hurry in
telling her that I had got the money.
It would do as well after I had settled
with my client, and knew exactly how
I stood.

Phoebe met me so lovingly, and had
such a nice little supper waiting just
the dishes she knew I liked best and
was so chatty and pleasant all the
evening, that I wonder how I kept the
guilty secret, but somehow I did keep
it.

I was awakened next morning by a
messenger with a telegram summoning
me at once to town to draw Mr. Ban-ton- 's

will. I hastened to catch the
early train, which I was just in time
to do. Mr. Banton was a rich, retired
merchant whose patronage was not to
be neglected.

Instead of finding him in extremis, I
was not a little surprised at seeing Mr.
Banton, in a dressing-gQw- n and slip-
pers, enjoying a hearty breakfast. Of
course he didn't need my services. lie
had, in fact, been worse scared than
hurt

It was not till I had reached my office
that t noticed I had on a different coat
from that worn the day before, which,
being a little the worse for use, Phoebe
had strongly objected to my wearing of
late. More than once she had threat
ened to sell it or five it to the ragman.
She must have slipped another in its
place the night before, and in the hurry
of my morning toilet, I had failed to
note the change.

I was a little annoyed when, at a
later hour, my client, Jonas Swirl,
called to settle and get his share of
tTiA m nn v Ha rwrna a v mier( ( n as
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person, and when I explained the
change of coats and the absence of the
cash, I fancied he looked just a trifle
distrustful, bull, he said nothing, and
went away promising to come back to
morrow.

I hardly stopped to return Phoebe's
kiss that evening before running up to
the closet to look for my old coat. It
was not there. I tossed every thing up
side down, rummaged all the drawers,
searched every hook and peg, bat the
missing garment was nowhere risible.

"PhoibeP I cried, running down to
the dining-roo- where she was busy
preparing tea "Phcebel Where's the
coat I wore yesterday V"

"That old oneV"
"Old or new, where is it?" I de-

manded.
I'm afraid I seemed to speak harsh-

ly, but I was only excited.
Phoebe looked scared. I had never

addressed her so before.
"Forgive me, George," she faltered.
"Forgive you for what?"
"1 1 there was a peddler come

along to-da-y, and I exchanged yojir
old coat you know it wasn't fit to wear
any longer dear, for a pair of thelovli-es- t

little flower vases I've been wait-
ing for you to notice them, but but "

My looks must have terrified her, for
she burst into tears, sobbing out:

"I didn't think you would miss it,
George." ,

Poor Phoebe, it was the first time I
had made her cry; and alter all 1 had
only my own selfish folly to blame.
Why hadn't I told her about the money ?

Taking her to my arms and kissing
away her tears:

"Never mind, darling," I said; "don't
cry about the coat; but do you know
which way the peddler went?"

My kind words reassured her. The
smile came back to her face, but the
question about the peddler puzzled her.

"I didn't notice which way he went,"
she answered; "but eince you don't
mind about. the coat, what difference
does it make, dear?"

I didn't care to explain the mighty
difference it made; for I saw it would
break Phoebe's heart to know the truth,
and could do no good.

After.tea I went out on some pretext,
and made such inquiries as I could
with prudence; but though I found
some who had seen the peddler, none
could give me any clew to him or whith-
er he had gone.

Phoebe was delighted with her vases;
and of course. I had to admire them,
too though I confess it would have
afforded me greater satisfaction to have
smashed them over the confounded ped-
dler's head.

I spent a sleepless night; though I
managed to keep Phoebe from observing
my distress. It would be time enough
to vex her with the truth when there
would be no other course left.

Making an excuse for another early
start, I got to town by the first morning
train.

I notified the police, and spoke of
advertising; but that w ould never do,
the superintendent said. As the mon-
ey was in a hidden pocket, the only
hope lay in finding the coat before the
presence of the notes was discovered.
Whatever search was made must be
prosecuted secretly. Giving the best
description of the peddler I had been
able to obtain, I went to my office with
a heavy heart. What should I do when
Jonas Swirl came for his money? He
would never believe my story, and
heaven only knew what harsh measures
he might choose to take.

"Want any pens, sir?" inquired some
one entering the door to which my back
was turned.

"No!" I answered gruffly, without
looking up.

"Some ink ? some blotting-paper- ?

some soap ? some matches ? some "
Not caring to hear the inventory fin-

ished, I turned to request the man to
leave. But I didn't. He had on my
own old coat, more attractive to my
eyes, just then, than the richest royal
robe!

"How would you like to sell that
coat you have on ?" I asked as uncon-
cernedly as possible.

The man smiled as one might at
what he thought a very poor Joke.

"Or maybe you'd exchange it for the
one I wear?" I added quickly.

"You're hardly in earnest, sir."
"Indeed I am," I said; "I fancy tLe

cut of yours, and here's mine, come,
even up and no higgling!"

The coat which I drew olf and thrust
into ilia hands was quite new, and
worth many times that for which I of-

fered to exchange It. I was evidently
taken for a lunatic, but that didn't balk
the peddler's greed for a good bargain.
1 he barter was completed and the man
hurried off, probably fearing the return
of a lucid interval in which I might
seek to cancel the trade.

But I followed at his heels, keeping
him in sight till I had searched the
secret pocket where I found the money
all safe!

And I found It Just In time, too, for
before many minutes Jonas Swirl came
as he had promised. Our settlement
was soon completed, and each had his
own share to do what he would with.

Phoebe was surprised to see me in
my old coat; but when I told her all,
and saw how white and scared she
looked, I was glad I had waited till
there was only good news to tell her.

Swket Box. "Uncle Charles," said
little Jiaimy, the other day, "can you
tell me why the sua sets In the west at
night, and rides lu the east In the morm- -
ing?"

"Pshaw I" said Uncle Charles, "the
first fool you meet can tell yow that."

"ies, uncle," replied the boy, "that's
why I asked you."

I dreamed last night I was chased by
creditors. It was a horrible dream; I
was badly frightened. After this I
shall transfer my dreams to a foreigu
land, where I shall not be likely to meet
my creditors.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.

I know Hop Bitters will bear recom
mendatlon honestly. All who use them
confer upon them the highest encorni
urns, and irive them credit for making
cures all the proprietors claim for
them. I have kept them since they
were first offered to the public, liiey
took high rank from the first, and
maintained it, and are more called for
than all others combined. So long as
they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall continue
to recommend them something I have
never before done with any other patent
medicine.

J. J. BABCOCK, M.D.

Never reproach a man with the faults
of his relOves.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause
gravel, Bright s disease, rheumatism
and a horde of other serious and fatal
diseases, which can be prevented with
Hop Bitters, If taken in time.

Gilt frames do very well for paint-
ings; but when it comes to "frames of
mind." the less guilt the better.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Crowd of Newsboys Who Came
Terribly Near Immolaticn. .

From the Brooklya Kagle.

"What one of yott gemlen flowed dat
stun ?" demanded au aged darkey, as
he approached a group of newsboys
waiting for Eagles yesterday afternoon.
"Yo' belter tole me quick, or l'se make
a splash wid de hull on ye!"

All looked Innocent, but none re-

plied.
"I don allow no man for to heave

dornlcks at dis yer 'wldual," he con-

tinued, peeling off his coat. "Yo'd
better pint out the gemlen wot did de
deed, fer de sun is preparin' fer to set
onto him, and de (louinent angel is a
tooin de ho'n ob de resurrection.
Which was hit ?" and the old man spit
on his hands.

The boys shrank closer together and
eyeft the preparations.

"Itally right up now!" howled the
old man, dancing around. "Frow me
de keerd ob de gemlea wot shied de
cobble at de shin ob de undersigned,
Jes' poke his eai right in dese fingers
'fore I comes among you like de small
pox. I'se ketch in, I am, and ye'd bet-
ter be dead dan get me riled. Who
frowedde dornick?" and the old man
hopped about wild with wrath.

The boys rose up, took off their jack-et- a,

and surrounded the darkey.
"Ef it wasn't yo', jes' say the word.

Ef de boy wot did it flopped around de
corner, jes' speak out. Don't be afeard,
for I let no innocent blood s'ile dese
fins. Whar's de boy ? Which way he
went?"

The youngsters closed in on him.
"I know it wasn't none ob dia yer

crowd, but who be he ? Tole me his
name an' I see his mudder. I'll gib a
nlckle for de name ob de boy," and the
old man looked around in some trepid-
ation.

"It was the man in there with red
whiskers," chorused the boys. "Him
what's taking the money."

"I donet'oiTghtso," said the old man,
much lelieved "Dat's de foifth time
he shied rocks at me. I'll see his mud-
der afore dark, an if s?ie don't spank
him twixt now an' mormin', it's cause
de chu'eh ain't got no 'fluence. I'se
glad yo' gemlen had no han' In it, ka.se
wiskered man don' heave no more
macadam at me fer money, or he'll
think he'd been havin' difficulty wid a
reapln' machine. Yo' hyar me!"

And the aged dnrkey ambled off,
followed by a bhower of rocks, to
which he thought it best to pay no at-

tention.

Lake Superior Iron Mines.

A corresponded of the Engineeilng
and Mining Journal, wiitlng from Mar-
quette, furnishes the following items
of interest relating to the iron mines
on the Upper Peninsula:

The present has been a very prosper
ous year for mining, both iron and cop
per, in the Upper Peninsula, the gross
earnings of which will not be less than
130,000,000 for iron, and 111,000.000
for copper, or a grand total of $11,- -
000,000 as the contribution of this not
very large district to the earnings of
the nation's industry. The total ship-
ments of iron from all lake ports up to
the 12th Inst, are 2,o'J4,ooO tons, or an
increase of 562,741 tons over the like
period of last year. The output of a
greater part of the mines presents a
larger showing than the entire product
of their last year's work. Notably, it
is so with the Lake Superior, Florence
and Chapin mines, the last alone pre-
senting its owners with more than
100,000 tons over the same period in
1881. The Republic, Cleveland, and
Champion are a trifle behind their last
year's record, although the Republic is
still ahead of its product this time last
year, having already turned out its
205,000 tons. The entire output of the
six companies thus tar is in excess of
1,000,000 tons an increase of 234,U1
ton over their entire output for 1881.
The record of the Norway and the
Common wealth.both Menominee mines,
is also satisfactory, each having turned
the scales of a hundred thousand tons,
In which the former approximates to
its entire output for 1881, and the lat
ter exceeds it by some ten thousand
tons. Many of the smaller enterprises,
such as the Barnum and Mitchell,show
the results of good management in a
swelling of their annual totals. Others,
like the Goodrich, which is under the
management of Mr. Henry Davis, have
stipulated contracts to fill, and are
making calculations only to that end.
The entire product for the year will
probably cover 3,000,000 tons.

The Fish Monopolists.

An organization known ai the New
York & Boston Fish Exchange has
been recently established, having a
branch in each of the above named
cities, and working in harmony in re
gard to the purchase and sale of fish.
The opening of this exchange on No
vember 1 was the signal for some live
ly denunciation on the part of a class
of fish dealers who claim that the afore
said organization is simply a scheme to
establish a close monopoly of the fish
trade and compel the handling of all
thefl'h at New York and eastward
through the medium of the exchange.
While it is quite possible that the pro
moters of the scheme may have had
such an object in view, it is hardly
possible that it can be a success. Fish
are such perishable commodities that
this fact alone will place them outside
the category of articles which can be
held and cornered, such as grain, cot
ton, coal, oil and provisions. Phila
dtlphia Times.

Jupitkk. As Jupiter is only half
as far away as Saturn, and very much
larger, we see him under much more
favorable circumstances, and the
amount of heat and light he probably
gives foith is in proportion to his giant
bulk. It is generally conceded that he
Is surrounded by a cloud atmosphere
some 20,000 miles in depth, and that
commotions in this cloud atmosphere
are the cause of the beautiful belts that
adorn his disk. It is probable that we
never see the body of the planet, unless
It may be through some of the enor
mous rifts that are frequently seen on
his surface. The right ascension cf
Jupiter is Gh. 4m., his declination is
23 seconds north. Ills diameter moas
ures 35.6 minutes. His place in the
heavens is in the constellation Germlnl,
about midway between Capella and
Retelgeuse, and northeast of Slrius.
ScUntiJIa Amtruan.

DRS. K. & K.

Origiu, Progress and Piesent Pros
perity of their Mldlcal and Sur-

gical Association.

The old adage that "in union there
is strength" finds an admirable illustra-
tion in the mammoth medical and sur-
gical institute of the Drs. K. & K.
Oftentimes, however, there is more
than strength in union. Occasionally
we find in it wisdom also, and method.
and possibilities of boundless expansion
which apart from union might never
be attained. All this is true in the
case just noted. We distinctly remem
ber the tiuie when suspicion bordering
unon lncredulitv existed in thd minds
of many of our leading citizens, among
whom might be reckoned not a few
members of the medical profession, as
to the outcome of the enterprise. Now
in the same minds suspicion and
incredulity have given place to
implicit faith given place, not will-
ingly, but enviously, reluctantly and
by force of circumstances. The hard-
est part of every laudable effort and
enterprise Is the starting. At that
point opposition lurks. When by real
merit enterprise succeeds, opposition
turns into friendship, opponents into
admirers. Of the medical and surgi-
cal association we are now writing all
this Is the truth in a nutshell. It is
hardly surprising, therefore, that when
taking our position at the corner of
Michigan avenue and (Jriswold street
and seeing the lame, the halt and the
blind constantly pouring in and out of
that institution, we should almost
unconsciously enter upon a mental
speculation as to the secret of the un-
paralleled success and popularity of
this medical and surgical association.
The fact is there's no secret about it.
It is only an additional confirmation
of what may be regarded as a genera
law, viz: that in the long run true mer-

it will always win.
ORGANIZATION, INCORF OKATION,

METHODS.

The institution is only four years
old, and the records of the county clerk's
office show that it was incorporated
June 20th, 1882. The association had
a hard birth, but evidently came into
the world to utay, for neither the oppo-
sition that confronted it at the outset,
much of which emanated from envious
physicians, nor the persecution that
persistently followed it tor months had
any effect save to develop its strength
and bring out its latent qualities of
endurance. If an existence of four
years has been sufficient to produce
the growth, prosperity and popularity
already attained, there is no forecast
ing the influence of the association in
the years to come. Evidently the physi-
cians who compose the organization,
in addition to being skillful in their
profession, are also business men of
rare capacity and attainments. Al
ready they treat patients from Maine
to California. At no one time have
they less than 4.5&0 under their care.
Dr. Kergan, the head of the associa
tion, has Just returned from.,, Europe,
and though the object of his mission
there is not distinctly known, it is
hinted that it had some reference to
the establishment of a trans-Atlanti- c

branch of the already mammoth organ-
ization. The necessity, or at least the
propriety of some such step can hardly
be questioned when it is borne in mind
that in this country, from ocean to
ocean, there is not a section of the
continent to which their enterprlsejdoes
not extend. The association is com-

posed of sixteen physicians and sur-

geons, eleven of whom constantly
travel, the other Are having permanent
headquarters in this city. These latter
compose the medical or judicial con-

gress that pass upon the treatment of
every case. Difficult ca?es, or those
abandoned by othnr physicians form a
goodly portion ot the 4,500 now under
treatment here and throughout the
country. For example, a case is
submitted to the physician traveling
in Florida. He examines it with
special care and sends to head-
quarters by mall or telegraph a
detailed account of the exact condition
and symptoms of the patient. The
medical congress here then pass upon
it and prescribe accordingly. The med-

icines are then put up in their own
laboratory under their own personal
supervision, transferred to the shipping
department, packed and cent to their
destination. It will thus be observed
that every case, however near or re
mote, cornea under (he scrutiny of six
physicians and surgeons. Each has his
own elaborately furnished office. They
are all regular graduates and each has
distinguished himsdf in some particu
lar branch of medical or surgical prac-
tice. Clas ificatlon, system and busi-
ness characterize the institution in
everything. Cities ind towns through-
out the United States and Canada are
all classified and under any given
place will be found the names
of patients j taking treat-
ment there. "Ailments are classified
and beneath each sre the names of
those afflicted with it who are under
treatment by Drs. X. fc K. Talk of
doing things systematically! There is
not a more perfect ample of system
to be found anywhere. Their methods
are perfect. We lave seen their es-

tablishment throuiout, tkeir elabor-
ate offices and operating rooms, tbeir
laboratory, their punting and advertis-
ing departments fceir registers and
records, their credjntials and credits,
for be it to our shane, we thrust our
impertinent editorijd nose even into
their bank accountl Soundness, sys-ter- a,

satisfaction Everywhere. And
we believe it is so professionally. At
least there are thouands who are or
have been their patbnts who will so
testify Detroit Daly Times.

The above is a far indication of the
opinion of our neighbors and the press
of Detroit. Since tht above highly com-

plimentary notice tie association have
secured the servlcts of Prof. E. C
Franklin, M. O., Prof essor of Surgery in
the Homeopathic': Medical College,
University of Mi2higan, Ann Arbor,
a gentleman who glands at the very
bead of his prof ea ion as an operator
and author. He Mflll in future be at
the head of our deiartment of surgery.

Our consulting sirgeons make a tour
of the principal towns in Michigan
once in four weeks. Call on them, or
write full particular of your case to
Drs. K. A K Detrdt, Mich. Send two
S cents stamps for air two new books
Guide to Health andGoiuen Monitor.

Address Drs. K. A K., U. S. Medical
itnd gurdcal At'n, Detroit, Mich.

Expenses of a Trip to Europe.

Mr. Fulton, of the Baltimore Ameri-
can, spent seventy days in a tiip to
Europe and back, accompanied by four
persons, th'.ee ladies, and he givf s this
prosaic information, which may be of
value:

"Prior to leaving Baltimore we
planned the whole of our trip, calculat-
ing to be absent for seventy days. We
started on the seventh of July, and
reached Baltimore on our return on
the 15th day of September, having been
precisely seventy days absent. Of this
period we were twenty-thre- e days on
the ocen three days longer than ex-
pected leaving forty seven days for
the tour, which were ieut as follows:
In Liverpool one day; in London five
days; in Paris ten days; at Vichy
Springs three days ; at Geneva four
days ; at Berne oue day ; at Interlagen
three days; at Zurich ttfo days; at
Lake Constance three days; at Falls of
Rhine one day ; at Strasburg two days ;
at Mayeuce one day; down the Rhine
one day; at Cologne two days; at
Brussels two days; at Antwerp three
days.

The entire cost of this tour of 70
days, from Baltimore and back to Bal-
timore, for a party of five, three of
whom were ladies, was 81.884 20, be-
ing for each of the party 0377, or
about $5 45 per day. This was for all
manner of traveling expenses, includ-
ing those of sight-seein- carriage hire,
operas, theaters, concerts, fees, etc.
We traveled first-clas- s in the cars
everywhere except in Germany, and
stopped at the best hotels, in no way
stinting expenses. We were desirous
of ascertaining exactly for what such
a summer trip could be accomplished,
and the accounts were strictly kept.
Of course all of the party spent con-
siderable In the purchase of whatever
took their fancy in all the cities
through which we passed. But these
expeniituies were no part of the trav-
eling expenses. It may be proper to
add that we were all persistent water-drinker-

and although everywhere
told that water was unhealthy and ice
positively injurious, we stuck to our
favorite beverage, using ice when we
could get it, and we returned home
improved in health and invigorated by
our journey.

"Mary Jane," said D'ckey, "why
would Iot have been a batter captain
for the ark than Noah?" "Why?"
said Mary Jaue. "Because," said Dick-
ey, "Mrs. Lot was an old salt." "Dick-ky,- "

said Mary Jane, "you are a very
treah young man.

We ouaht always to look at life
cheerfully. When an old man crawled
ashore after having fallen into the
river from a log he simply remarked
that he could have crossed that log
easily enough, but that he didn't want
to.

: WATCH. ' :

: The hu wan body is liks watch :

la older to vivo fcatlsf action it :

; mutt kp perfect Uiuo. Tbe mnln :

prtaiJ.tk9Btomacl matt b look j

: ed after carfull.Brr ken stomachs :

! matt be mended and weak one :

ttren;4btiiL Burdock Bio! Bit- - :

; tera uted frlj and psrtAveriDgly

: will give you a vry tatlifactory :

.' time-pltf- Sold e?erj where. :

F Alt RAND, WILLIAVS A Co.
Wholesale Apont?, Detroit Mich.

Thefailref oue ma it the uuertenitjr of
anetber.

A CREDIT TO TUB CITY.
There h no trutitaMu that ebaW Interest

ur butlcMt men aore thai t!i.B3eine8 (Yil- -
If jr-- for tuit it wtieru thy routt look for their
f'liare fcookeeper, chief C'rrke, bank rashleit,
tellers, tc, and tbouib a youcr man mj
ttart with goed natural ability, much depends
on the tiaiaiBir received while In collie. Tbe
Grand Hapids Batiaevs College it a credit to
tiie City, for there Is not a better maoaired
acbx In tbe conn try, and any yoon? raaa

to take a SuolneM count need look uo
further than the brand Kapitis Butlntss Col- -

leg. Any Information detlred will be cheer- -
rally ramithea by addressing.

C S. Swensber.
Graad Rapids, Mich.

Be a philneopber; bat amid all your philoso-
phy be a man.

Give Him a lies t.
When enabled by long tofiVrlng proceeding

from torpid liver, biliousnw, ladlKeetlon,
or sicx headache, take Bvidock

Blood Bittkis, which give rest to the weary
and relivigorates all tho organs of the body.
rnce vim

Doty cannot be plain la two JlTorglqg paths
Win. McCartney, 88 Llord Street. Buffalo,

N. Yn fe!i and sprained bis ask!. His era--
Diojer. H. An dei eon, St Main s:roet, procnreit
some Thomas' Eclkctrio Oil, and he cays
that a few applications enabled Irm to u to
work as ueuui.

Early and provident fear is tne mother of
safety. x

No Dolsonous druse euter in te the composi
tion of Carbellna, a deodorized extract of

tas nataral hair restorer and dressing
as now line roved and perfected. It Is the per-

fection ef the chemist's art, and will, beyond a
peradveBtnre, restore the hair oa bald heads.

Batter break thy werd than do worse In keep.
tag It " EPILEPSY (Fits)
snccetfully treated. Pamphlet of particulars
one stamp aittress wokl s dispinsaky mid- -

ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

NeTer gpefc;tu tile word.

DISEASES 01 WOMEN.
Large treatise for three stamps, giving

neans of pscceasfal self treatment. Address
WOBLD'S DlSriKSAKT UtDIGAL ASSOCIATION.
Boffaio, N. T.

Kindness give birtb t ntoeM.
Toting and autduie aiteu mn suffering fron

nervous debility, premature old age, loss of
memorr. and kindred fjniytorue, should tenJ
tbree stamps for Part Til of pamphlet lasoed
by World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. X.

Whea you have nothlai te aay, say nothing.
A Signal Victory.

The value ef electricity as a remedial agent
has palled a sli'nU victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eolecteic Oil staads foremeot lu
this class of compounds. Testimonials from
all parts teil ef the wondrons cares of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, harts, and cores, etc, effected
by Its agency.

Let another's shipwck be your seamark.

IUsoued From Death.

William J. Congl.ln. of Somerrille, Haas,
nays: In the fail of 1S76 1 was taken with
blkkdino or thi Lcnos, followed by a severe
con eh. I lost my appetite and flesh, and was
confined to my b. In 1877 I was adrntttM
to the hospital The doctor said I had a hole
In my lung as big as a halt dollar. At one time

repoit went around that I was dead.
nr hope, but a friend told me of DR. WIL-
LIAM HALL'S BALSAS! FOR THE LUNGS. I
got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenc-
ed to feel better, and to day I fael better Ur n
for three yeerr past.

I write; his hoplct every one afflicted wtUi
diseased luors will take DR. WILLIAM
HALL'S BALSAM, and be convinced that
OONPUsriiuu jms isi;uki. I can pos-
itively say It has done more rood than al the
other medicines I have taken since my sickness

V7r.it is beeoclni Is boatst, ard whatever is
tczsst ccst always te fcsco in.

Only Thread,

The thread industry of the United
States, which dates from 1855, shows
wonderful growth. The consumption
of thread of the best grades In the
United States is 21,000,000 spools per
annum. American manufactories
turn out daily 12,000 dozen spools con
taining 200 yards each, which is far
from meeting the demand, and Euro- -

Jtean manufacturers find a large
The manufacture ot spools

has become a largo industry, for be-

sides supplying domestic thread-maker- s

with spools which consume 3,000 to
4,000 cords of wood per annum, the
foreign thread-maker- s purchase Amer-
ican spools, and in many cases wind
their thread here, by which they es-

cape paying a higher duty. American
thread-maker- s, however, claim to be
able to understand them.

Why do not printers succeed to the
same extent as brewers? Because
printers work for the head and brew-
ers for the stomach: and where twenty
men have stomachs, but one has brains

Printer's Register.
"Don't mind me, but save the lon.

net," was the exclamation of a woman
who fell into the river at Madison, Ind.,
and they were so long saving the bon-
net that she did not live to wear It

All religion and all ethics are sum-
moned up in "Justice."

This engraving rfprewnm tbe Lungi in a healthy
MW.)

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STRICTLY PUIIE.
HARMLESS TO THE 310ST DELICATE!

By Ita faithfnl u CONSUMPTION
Has Deenuunuviixnotner rem-

edies and Phvslcians have
failed to effect a euro.

Vll II.UT TlliinM lll.Mh.Hl i llAMlln. lM.. V .
wrltoi Airll4. IhHI, ti)t hf wnuUiat to know tbat the
Lt'Ntt B4LSAU htaoured his mother of Consump-
tion, artrr th phttlclvn bttl tivpn tier up an lnrniabie.
lie ottn) krjowlnif her cwi hxve taken thn Balaam
and txwicii-eJ- ; li taluks all k afflicted tijould girt It
a trial.

William a. Gbahav It c., wholntain drumr'xto.
Zanfuviile, Ohio, write u of tht cure of Matthiast RihYUN, a citla-- who had beea amirtrd
with bmnchltlit In itt wornt form for tweiv jear. The
Lun Balsam cuiad him, ait It has many other, uf
liroucuius.

As an Expectorant it has No Equal.
For 81 by all Usdlola Dalra.

WILLIAM RBID, Wholesale and Kfltall deal lt
Frenrhan-- Amertcitrt WINDOW GLASS. PLAT
OLAH3. lUhhAl and Hough flute for Sky Uith'i. Cul
and Enameled Oiau, Sllvnr Hiatal Mivtti liar". tTmica
and (formal! Looking Mlam flutes. Lead and Utl Colore
limy, IWiit. etc., 73 70 Laroad St.. Waet. DB
TRorr, mioh.
IVirbuiMiiig ana in want of aiorthiti. Write foi

ICttlinntmi

Thisif.Y.Stri0'r.i9n
??Ji With ISwtor Attaclmwnu Free.

Warranted rfecU LUlit runnlitK.qulrt.handtomaamiriurahla. Mont
on tat srial .ilan when dtwired.

MF 0'MI 4 iwts
Kecda, II slope: MtH'hanical Hub

nrtnT coupler, t k n B wrl Is,
wtthtJttoolaiulSl llook.onJr 7i
AIo sent on Umt truu-pla- Ifl-trv-

Klefrant ", mapiUlrvnt
ton, dural.le inside and out.

Aik
U. faae A Co. ,47 1 bird av ,Cbiairo

'

11 V. i, A Uf send foe er fall arte

L; -- -f et.u. Contains daesvi
Ck-j- J foi Para.ii! or fuma)
ajn, wtii erar . lilaatia'Joua. Wa tftli ull Mi l

priora t qannt.tia te ealttna awnhas m

Tn ofilf !ntl'e: a aha rusk UiM their speaUi
ta. IUTUJULSt WAKO t., WOT
a VTakaa BJa lllUala.

ILLIARD
QJTABLES.
t.id for oar pneas ad uiasii ied otteioguu

HcnvLESHVKit Mtra co
DETROIT. MICH.

T rsor.psiiTH
Bryant & htrattoa .

DusiNBsa Univuutt.vnii. ''ICw Detroit. Is the eldest, lartres.
most thorough and practical, has

most aoie ana experiesceal
teachers, finest rooms, and better

mines ever wsy. than aefstasriness collesre in alichiaan. Ask
eur graduates and the business nenef
etroit. about our School. Call m
d for Circulars. Shorthand i m

Practical Reverter.

PATENTS
r.A. L1HMA1CX, tiollcitor of Patents, Washington

D O ITT" Bend for Circular ATI

AWKOERFUir.'
Smih liukr. m km tk 1 tut ma k.4 Id V

IITUill .l.m.tH'l I. kwH"4. Try V W
M tral Inuilt bwn. Wtl kM tEVSR Vrt M T?v 'J

f AILKD. Hn'ONLT HIX CTN Itr.JLAft MUNZ4. 0LsA. Um ltta, anna. Mia. Mxilful i.umu. v i

Villi air 11 CM 11 J waist fi leaia leixKiHixiy id
TUUmU MulltffwnHtitli ind lx sure of salt'
nation at .rood wages, adrtrr V AUSTIN; krolanviil W'ls

Kuncatloa should be pos
ly eTerr yoons; tnaa

r and weiDBB, Tbe beat nlarsfffSft' to cet It la at the Jraaal'SLC4S KjtBdanalch.)Haalitaa
Voile. XT Write far College Jourual svnt .

so to 90 run moiNtji i
Agents are making- - by ' selling our New Patent
Household articles. Agents wanted erery where.
Steady employment. A d.lreas W.B. alllon a x.

18S Michigan Are., Detroit, Mich

Cured without an owntlnn or thu Injury tnisaes
inflict by Ur. 3. A. S1IERM A.S'H method. Office
131 riroaa way, s-- ion. xna moi, win uwmj
graphic likenesses of bad casts beiore and after
cure mailed for l1) rnt..

H th M,'
natural lm tm

4 lgtiT orgam nd
tevMwn tyittrm, making
it mppHcahl to Oenrai
DtmiUtv. 9f Apn
tit. lYtytratinn of Vital

kjzziizx cy t::s cu. iiAi;xca

mm V

mm Devil's Lake,

'IVurtlo Mountain,
MOUSE RIVED.

FREE HOMES!
0,000.000 Acres
Of r'ertlle Government Land In

NORTH DAKOTA.
In the Grand Land District.

Sectional Map and fall Information sent FREE
to any address In the by applying for Publi-
cation No. IS to

H. C. DAVIS,
AfHt. General Pawenger Agent,

BX. PiUL. MINN.

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry.

it. R. 1'. 411.
v you tvmn to obtaiu jfnoa and t iVii'idl'mentsf then wi Ho to or call UQlflTl TO

upon Tboe. W. Hpraauo Ifllfi II I r 'r .feHon, a- - West
UflTQTl Ifl t'oufrcsa tit. Dutroit, Mich.. Attot'
Til I Ull In neys in Tatent Causes. Establish.I mUlUUj la years. Bond fo pairt!eU tree

and arreaii ot nay t
ilunteer sol dlers

rhariretl with deaertl'Mi.
Honorable rtUM'tiarges

H prK'uml for those whe
SMrved until May XJ

As. 1K05 and then weut
borne without leave.

Act, duffuM 7, 1183.

""wHllO. B. STEVENS CO.

Abstract Building?,;

PetroltslVIicIi.
OKAY'S BPECiriV MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK Thh Urrat EvTMADI MARK
VL.IBI1 KIMEDT.
Au unfailing cure
for Koiulnal Weak-
ness, i5rintr.riiiu,
and all IHiseasos
Ui t follow as a
sequence of Self.
AiniNe: as Ions of v

nry,Unlvw.al C . , Ar
tuUYi'aln..... in '.WT.II- .- I b

BEFORE TA!KO.p-.orv,,- i, n,iAFUI TAKIII.
mature old Ak uiu many orlirr ni.jca.sw leid to
Inanity ur ( oiixbrnption and a fremaium Ursvu.

Hr-rn- pai-- ruiir In our pamphlet, whim we uilrto send f by malt loevery ohm. 'i'bi 8ieclBc Mtdl
duels sold by ail drvuiKbca at fl per packnge, or all
packaaM fur f 3, or will be sent fre oy' tuad on the r
oeiplof th nnxiey. by ai(lnltig.

TUB OHAY Mr.'DlClNH CO., Buffalo, N. T.
On account of counterfoils, we hive adopted the Tel.

low Wtapper: the only trtiimlue. (ii:.rAiit. H at cure is.
sued nv .wand Will Urns i Itatrolt Mich.

1), 1). JIALLOllY & i)0.
Packer of the Celebrated Diamond Braa 3.

Fresh (Titers, Canned ft v t. r.nd tegrtaoiea' H nols
sale dxaleis in foreign ail Doiueutlc iYnlts 8,65
muq 67. Jmrpnwn aeime, uetruiu

f ft MS 2'J" I" unnuiin bjti Tnmrs

inn, b vr nnatorrhrea,
brminai VfuNiiMaa. Im
poiei.CY.Syi.luiia, Scrof.
ulaaiiif ail Narvous and
Llood l)i5aes. ToClar-inmon- .

Law vera. Liter-
ary M.-- Mr'rchaa ta.
K'Hiki rs, Lac!:rn and ail

hose seUenlary era.8z plorrnt CSUM4 Nerr.
eus HrostrkUon, Inegq.
larltie ol the blood.
Stomach, bowrl or
Kidneys, ar wbo ra
quire a nerrstonle. ap

er stimulant.
EBtlior K&Hviaa

i Thaia.
nds proclaim It tne

moat wonderfnl Irrrlg
orant that ever sustain
ed the slnklnf system.
For sal br ail ftruar- -
gista.

TUX DC. B. A. TimMOM MFDICAL CO..
aula Pratartetare, tH. .Tawaaaw tfo

hop bitters;
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

nors, menu, mandrake,
DANDELION,

AKTTm PratsT asd PrsTMrtrAi.Qt7Xi-Tia- s

or alu OTiiaa Birraaa.

TIIEY CURE
All Plsessesof the Stomach. Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kldnrys, snd L'rluary Organs, Ker
vousness. Slepplessnsaaiil especially

SIOOO IN COLD.
VHIl be paid for a case they will not enre or.

help, or lor anytning impure or Injurious
In them.

Askyonr drogftlst for ntn Bitters and try
tbeui before you sleep. Take no other.
D I. C. Is an absolute snd Irresistible cure for

Drunkeuness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

6t.r roe CiarrLAB.
shan .n4 by draniilt. I I(All Co., N. V.. Tsrmtn.Oat. I I

i ttl:

w L;iXl.J Stag ft S
Ssol fl

5 Ow fi u

mm mil

L- U

- 5

y .:v
j

A cull ntsl Ion of l"nf
f Iron, l'rrnrian

Hark n ud I h I'horu MS

pnlntaM form. Tht
ftulr prpnrationoflm
Ihat will not blnrktn th4
trrth, rUmrmetfriHeoi
nthr iron preparations.

s
n v

usaiciuc co ri n. main st $t. vw

M CtfR!5 stlHl Mi. rtts fAUS. W - --t "

fr r--s rr rrr ) i 7
i i m u a if I n ry rr r--7 n r e

a 1hmw In my ami In aa exjx ilunce
1 II a H I k.H

U tmi !'r. "wedUdne, hsve never found snvthl o plve the rcnults th:.t Ilk. II abt r
Hi.W"LT:"T"-IM-

7- mliJ aeT of Nervous Pr.trat on, Kemale Mseasea, 1 .) at.frsla. and an
iw.i "" ' . . .. . ,,ercss remsilv has. In ny lianils, inane some woikhthh cures

KZirtth.t ha ,.hyskl..,s have yield, d to this r'i nd In. ompsr
U In preference to preparation nm-'e- . . .IVlttV'men I prrtbe s?y 1 A kM 7"""
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